Performance Enhancement Specialist:

The successful candidate will provide group and individual training and coaching in peak performance and mental skills; will facilitate group learning using specific framework, methods and training technologies including building confidence, goal setting, attention control, energy management, imagery, biofeedback and neurofeedback training, team building and learning styles.

Reporting to the ACEP Site Manager, ACEP PES will: assist in the operation of the America’s Army software and incorporates this into the peak performance training program in accordance with established guidelines; Attend training exercises and field operations as required by individual units; Make recommendations for improvements to all aspects of the ACEP operations; Perform routine operational duties of the ACEP; Support integration with other leadership projects; Develop and maintain individual professional development relating to all aspects of performance enhancement.

EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: Masters or PhD in performance, sport, cognitive, social, or human factors psychology is required. AASP Certification highly desirable.

REQUIRED SKILLS: Candidates must have experience or demonstrable knowledge in one or more of the following areas: Principles and concepts of peak performance; Concepts and intervention techniques/tools in sport or performance psychology; Design and implementation of instruction and training; Human performance assessment, measurement and evaluation; Organizational behavior; Principles and concepts of leadership; Principles of effective performance coaching. Candidates must be able to obtain a SECRET security clearance.

DESIRED SKILLS: Extensive experience working with adult clients developing peak performance skills and performance enhancement education and training is desirable. Work with sports, business or military teams in team development is desirable. Knowledge of audio and visual technology is a plus.